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Abstract
Background Morbid Obesity (MO) is a public health problem that affects a person’s physical, psychological and 
sexual well-being. Women with MO are affected by their body image and self-concept, and obesity stigma may affect 
women in social and sexual relationships.

Objective To describe and understand the experiences of morbidly obese heterosexual women (who are sexually 
attracted to men) in relation to their body image and sexuality after bariatric surgery.

Methodology Qualitative study using Merleau-Ponty’s hermeneutic phenomenology as a philosophical framework. 
Data collection took place between 2020 and 2021 in a southern Spanish province. A total of 22 in-depth interviews 
were conducted using open-ended questions until data saturation was reached.

Results Two main themes were identified: (1) “Escaping from a cruel environment”: weight loss to increase self-
esteem; with the sub-themes: ‘I love myself now’, and ‘Body image and social relationships; a vicious circle; (2) “Now, 
I am truly me”: accepting my body to reclaim my sexuality, with the sub-themes: ‘The body as the focal point of 
sexuality’, and ‘When regaining your sex drive reignites your sex life and relationship’.

Conclusion Weight loss and body acceptance radically change morbidly obese women’s sex lives after bariatric 
surgery. They rediscover their bodies, have increased self-esteem, and see improvements in their social relationships 
and sexuality. These women feel seen, loved and desired, and now value their body image and femininity. As they 
go through continuous improvements following bariatric surgery, they gradually regain self-esteem, acceptance of 
their bodies and control over their sex life. Even though the women’s partners benefit from these improvements, they 
seem to be afraid of being left.

Plain English Summary
Obesity is a problem that affects women’s physical, psychological and sexual well-being, as well as their social 
relationships. It is important to explore and understand the experiences of heterosexual women regarding their 
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Background
The World Health Organisation (WHO) defines being 
overweight as having a body mass index (BMI) ≥ 25  kg/
m2, and obesity as a BMI ≥ 30 kg/m2 [1]. Morbid obesity 
(MO) is a serious health condition as it means having a 
BMI greater than 40 kg/m², combined with at least one 
serious obesity-related condition [2, 3]. MO is consid-
ered a public health challenge [4]; almost 40% of adults 
worldwide are overweight and almost 15% are obese [1, 
5]. In Spain, 15.5% of women aged ≥ 18 years are obese 
[6]. MO is a precursor of high mortality [7], associated 
with comorbidities such as cardio-vascular disease, dia-
betes mellitus, hypertension, cancer, osteoarthritis, pelvic 
floor dysfunction or urinary incontinence [8, 9]. MO is 
also associated with psychological problems such as anxi-
ety, depression, low self-esteem and disorders related to 
self-perception and body image [10]. This is compounded 
by social problems such as weight-related discrimination, 
sexual dysfunction and social stigma [11].

MO is associated with female sexual dysfunction (FSD), 
which is characterised by hypoactive sexual desire dis-
order, sexual aversion disorder, sexual arousal disorder, 
orgasmic disorder and sexual pain disorders [12]. This is 
in addition to disorders affecting libido, pleasure, repro-
duction [13, 14], intimacy, affection and self-care [15]. 
People with MO are affected in terms of self-perception 
and are dissatisfied with their body image, this is associ-
ated with worse mental and sexual health [7, 16]. Women 
with MO experience depression, anxiety, low self-esteem, 
limited acceptance of their body image and difficulty in 
interpersonal relationships. Negative correlations have 
been found between BMI, sex drive and the ability to 
experience orgasm [17]. Female sexuality is related to 
quality of life and body image, and a woman’s perception 
of her own body is associated with sexual satisfaction 
[18, 19]. Negative body image is linked to lower sexual 
activity, less satisfaction, poor communication and seek-
ing professional help [20]. Women are a more vulnerable 
group because of society’s idealisation of their bodies.

The treatment of MO focuses on nutrition, physical 
exercise, lifestyle habits and surgical treatment. Bariatric 
surgery is an effective therapeutic measure for treatment 
of MO and its comorbidities, as it improves diabetes 
mellitus, dyslipidaemia and hypertension [11], as well as 
quality of life, sex hormones, fertility and sexual func-
tion [5, 11, 14, 15, 20]. Body perception and sex life are 
key factors in the decision to undergo bariatric surgery. 
Reviews suggest improved sexual function in women 
with MO after surgery [21], and almost half of patients 

dissatisfied with their sex life experienced improvements 
after surgery at their 5-year follow-up [22]. Body image 
also improved after bariatric surgery, although this is 
not always maintained over time [23]. Body image plays 
a relevant role in psychological disorders after bariatric 
surgery and is a key factor in the assessment and treat-
ment of patients with MO [24]. Much of the motivation 
for people to opt for bariatric surgery is due to dissatis-
faction with their appearance and body image [25]. The 
women’s motives for undergoing bariatric surgery stem 
from a desire to improve their fertility [26], as well as the 
expectation of better physical health, stronger personal 
identity, and improved social relationships; they con-
sider surgery to be their last option [27]. Studies such as 
that of Mento et al. [28] recommend further research on 
self-concept and body image before and after bariatric 
surgery. In addition to epidemiological, nutritional, diag-
nostic or therapeutic studies, there is a need to under-
stand morbidly obese heterosexual women’s experiences 
regarding their body image and sexuality after bariatric 
surgery [19, 29]. While the relationship between body 
image and sexual function has been examined in epide-
miological or intervention studies, qualitative studies 
where women describe their own experiences are scarce 
[19]. Some studies have explored men’s and women’s 
experiences of MO prior to bariatric surgery [29, 30], 
but such experiences after surgery remain to be studied. 
Understanding these experiences could better prepare 
women for the life changes that follow bariatric surgery 
[31]. The aim of our study is to describe and understand 
the experiences of morbidly obese heterosexual women 
regarding their body image and sexuality after bariatric 
surgery.

Methods
Research design
This is a qualitative study that used Merleau-Ponty’s her-
meneutic phenomenology as a framework. According 
to Merleau-Ponty, we perceive the world through our 
body [32], human consciousness is linked to corporeal-
ity, and the notion of ‘self ’ is inextricably linked to our 
body and experiences. The participants live their experi-
ences according to a body schema; we seek to understand 
the complexity of the phenomenon of sexuality, self-per-
ception and body image in the different ways in which 
women with MO embody it. Merleau-Ponty advocates 
phenomenological reduction to capture experiences and 
the lifeworld (Lebenswelt) covering four existentials: 
lived space, lived body, lived time and lived relationships. 

body and sexuality. After other treatments, women undergo surgery to reduce their obesity. After bariatric surgery 
women feel happier about themselves, experience less stigma and progressively recover their social and sex lives.
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In writing the manuscript, the Consolidated Criteria for 
Reporting Qualitative Research were applied (COREQ) 
[33].

Participants and recruitment
The participants were selected through purposive sam-
pling. A total of 22 women diagnosed with MO were 
recruited. The study took place in southern Spain 
between 2021 and 2022. Inclusion criteria: to be a hetero-
sexual woman, aged 18 to 60 years, included in the Bar-
iatric Surgery Programme, to have undergone surgery 2 
or more years ago, to speak Spanish and to give informed 
consent. Exclusion criteria: a recent pregnancy, currently 
breastfeeding, going through menopause, previous bar-
iatric surgery or refusal to participate in the study. The 
sociodemo-graphic characteristics of the participants are 
listed in Table 1.

Data collection
After obtaining permission, the researchers contacted the 
participants. The researchers knew the patients because 
they monitor them for up to 5 years post-intervention. 
Of thirty-four women with MO contacted, four did not 
answer the phone and eight refused to participate. In-
depth interviews were conducted in which open-ended 
questions allowed for the women’s narratives to be told. 
Interviews, with an average duration of 52 min, took place 
in a room at the Department of Nursing, Physiotherapy 

and Medicine at the University of …., between November 
2021 and April 2022. The interviews were conducted in 
Spanish by two researchers (M.J.T.S., C.A.H.) with more 
than 8 years of experience in bariatric surgery, which 
allowed for in-depth data collection. Before starting, the 
participants were given an explanation of the aim and 
ethical issues of the study, sociodemographic data were 
collected and informed consent was obtained. The inter-
view began with an open-ended question: ‘What does the 
topic of sexuality after bariatric surgery suggest to you?’ 
The participants shared their experiences, and the inter-
viewers took notes of verbal and non-verbal elements 
of communication. The interview ended with the ques-
tion: ‘Do you have anything else to add?’ The researchers’ 
interpretations and reflections were continuously edited 
during the data analysis process. Data collection was 
stopped when data saturation was reached. Focus groups 
were ruled out as the participants refused to discuss their 
sexuality with other women.

Data analysis
All annotations and in-depth interviews were tran-
scribed and incorporated into a hermeneutic unit of the 
ATLAS programme. Ti 9.0. The analysis process was 
organised in three steps according to Merleau-Ponty’s 
phenomenology [34]: (1) Description: interviews were 
transcribed verbatim, transcripts were read and then re-
read to understand the experiences of the participants. 

Table 1 Sociodemographic data (N = 22)
Participant Age Onset of obesity BMI prior to BS BMI post-BS Profession Marital status
IDI1 33 Childhood 41.3 25.1 Farmer Married
IDI2 35 Pregnancy 42.1 26.2 Shop assistant Married
IDI3 48 Childhood 33.6 26.8 Unemployed Single
IDI4 45 Adolescence 35.3 27.1 Chef Single
IDI5 60 Adolescence 39.8 31.6 Teacher Married
IDI6 53 Wedding 40.2 29.1 Consultant Married
IDI7 54 Childhood 43.9 29.3 Unemployed Single
IDI8 57 Childhood 44.3 29.8 Unemployed Married
IDI9 32 Childhood 39,9 30.5 Beautician Married
IDI10 45 Wedding 37.6 25.2 Healthcare Married
IDI11 52 Pregnancy 51.2 42.3 Teacher Married
IDI12 30 Childhood 39.8 26.1 Waitress Partner
IDI13 36 Adolescence 38.4 24.2 Unemployed Single
IDI14 48 Adolescence 37.1 29.5 Teacher Married
IDI15 42 Pregnancy 36 24.3 Chef Separated
IDI16 46 Pregnancy 35.9 22.8 Farmer Married
IDI17 20 Childhood 40.5 35.6 Student Single
IDI18 42 Adolescence 35.4 22.1 Civil servant Single
IDI19 43 Childhood 35.1 26.5 Hairdresser Married
IDI20 41 Adolescence 35.7 22.3 Architect Married
IDI21 49 Wedding 50 34.7 Cleaner Married
IDI22 30 Childhood 37.2 26.7 Bank teller Single
IDI = In-depth Interview. BMI = Body Mass Index. BS = Bariatric Surgery
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(2) Phenomenological reduction: a process of coding the 
transcripts without incorporating standpoints, concepts, 
memories or personal experiences of the researchers. 
(3) Phenomenological interpretation: the researchers 
develop themes and sub-themes drawn from the induc-
tive data analysis to understand the study phenomenon. 
Analysis was conducted by the researchers who did not 
know the participants. Discrepancies in the analysis were 
discussed with the other mem-bers of the research team 
until a consensus was reached.

Rigor
To ensure rigour, quality criteria were followed [35]. (1) 
Credibility: all phases of data collection are detailed, data 
interpretation followed a descriptive process verified by 
independent researchers (surgeon and nurse, bariatric 
surgery). (2) Transferability: exhaustive description of 
setting, participants, context and method. (3) Depend-
ability: an expert not involved in data collection and 
analysis examined the results. (4) Confirmability: all 
researchers read the transcripts and agreed on the units 
of meaning, themes and subthemes.

Ethical considerations
Permission was obtained from the Ethics and Research 
Committee of the Department of Nursing, Physio-
therapy and Medicine of the University of Almeria 
(EFM/45/2018). The study complies with the require-
ments and ethical principles of the Declaration of Hel-
sinki. Participants provided informed consent upon 
commencing the study.

Results
A total of 22 women with MO who underwent bariatric 
surgery 2 or > years ago were interviewed. The mean age 
was 42.7 years, SD = 9.7. MO started during childhood for 
40.9% of the participants, during adolescence for 27.3%, 

after getting married for 13.65%, and after pregnancy for 
18.2%. The mean BMI was 39.1625 kg/m2 before surgery 
and 28.08 25  kg/m2 two or more years after bariatric 
surgery. 59.2% of the women were married, 31.8% were 
single, 4.5% were unmarried and 4.5% were living with 
a partner. Two main themes were extracted from the 
inductive data analysis: (1) “Escaping a cruel environ-
ment”: weight loss to increase self-esteem; and (2) “Now, 
I am truly me”: accepting my body to reclaim my sexual-
ity (see Table 2).

“Escaping a cruel environment”: weight loss to 
increase self-esteem
The lives of women with MO change dramatically before 
and after undergoing bariatric surgery. A key aspect is 
increased self-esteem, which is linked to improved self-
perception and social relationships. Two subthemes 
emerged.

I love myself now
The participants highlighted two fundamental factors in 
their decision to undergo bariatric surgery: a feeling of 
self-consciousness brought about by not being comfort-
able with their own body, and an awareness of the deteri-
oration of their health and quality of life due to MO. This 
is compounded by the aggravation of associated condi-
tions, such as thyroid disease and difficulties in getting 
pregnant.

I had surgery because I had a lot of complexes, 
because I had thyroid problems that were getting 
worse, and because I wanted to be a mother and I 
couldn’t because of my MO.” (IDI1).

One of the most significant changes in women after bar-
iatric surgery is the improvement in their self-esteem. 
The participants recognised that, prior to surgery, their 
attitude towards life was very negative; it affected the way 
they dressed, communication, leisure activities, establish-
ing relationships and dating. Surgery changes their body 
physically and mentally, which gives them more confi-
dence in decision-making.

I have learned to say yes to what I used to say no 
to. What does the operation change for you? Confi-
dence, physique, will to live and health, … they’re all 
very important.” (IDI4).

Prior to surgery the participants rejected their own bod-
ies; they did not look at themselves in the mirror because 
they did not like what they saw. They did not care about 
their appearance and neglected their sense of femininity. 
They did not find themselves attractive and did nothing 

Table 2 Themes, subthemes y units of meaning
Themes Subthemes Units of meaning
1.“Escaping a 
cruel environ-
ment”: weight 
loss to increase 
self-esteem

1.1 I love myself now Reasons for the operation, 
changes, life changes, phy-
sique, self-esteem, negative 
body image

1.2 Body image and 
social relationships: a 
vicious circle

Insecurity, idealisation of 
society, flattery, cruel environ-
ment, social relationships, new 
activities

2. “Now, I am 
truly me”: 
accepting my 
body to reclaim 
my sexuality

2.1 The body as 
the focal point of 
sexuality

Physique, clothing, lingerie, 
lights on, reduced mobility, 
self-esteem, embarrassment, 
new positions, nudity, self-care

2.2 When regain-
ing your sex drive 
reignites your sex life 
and relationship.

Changes in sex, attraction to 
others, orgasm, pleasurable 
sexual relations, new activities, 
sex drive, initiative, confidence
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to make others find them attractive either. One of the 
participants described her situation as follows:

I saw this shapeless thing, an amorphous, ugly, very 
fat body with cellulite. I was disgusted to look at 
myself.” (IDI5).

Surgery has many positive consequences. As one par-
ticipant stated, she started to pay more attention to her 
physical appearance after the operation because she felt 
good about herself and her body. Likewise, the partici-
pants have better social and romantic relationships, and 
experience improvements in their overall quality of life. 
Now that they see a future that MO was hiding, they 
want to take care of their body and their appearance 
because it is an essential element of their new life.

I like to get dressed up a lot more than I used to, …
you feel prettier and better.” (IDI2).

Another factor that helps them is the positive feedback 
from the people around them. According to the partici-
pants, since undergoing surgery, they get positive com-
ments from others, which reaffirms their self-esteem and 
desire to improve every day.

It motivates you, it makes you want to get dolled 
up. They say, “My goodness, look at you today!” That 
makes you feel motivated, not because you’re sexu-
ally interested in the men but because they’re look-
ing at you, they’re telling you you’re beautiful…. 
tomorrow I’ll be even more beautiful!” (IDI6).

Body image and social relationships: a vicious circle
Social relationships are a fundamental aspect of people’s 
lives; the participants defined theirs as negative prior to 
bariatric surgery. At this stage, it is very difficult for them 
to relate to others, they lose their self-confidence, and 
insecurity isolates them socially.

I used to be very withdrawn, I seemed to dislike 
everyone, I didn’t talk much, and, of course, you lose 
touch with people … You lose your self-confidence 
and, when you regain it and feel good, you also feel 
good around other people.” (IDI7).

The participants said that contacting and interacting 
with people or social groups made them feel rejected, so 
they made excuses not to meet up with them. They felt 
ashamed and knew that they were the centre of atten-
tion and did not want to be. The participants have expe-
rienced stigma related to their MO, such as unpleasant 
jokes and mockery due to their physique. They have felt 

the accusatory gaze of a society that blames them for 
having become morbidly obese from not taking care of 
their health. Weight-related stigma isolated them and 
kept them stuck at home.

I always made excuses, …that I didn’t feel like going, 
that I was tired, that I had a headache…a thousand 
excuses not to go.” (IDI3).

Bariatric surgery has had a very positive effect on their 
willingness to interact with others. Improved self-image 
leads to improved self-esteem, which has a positive 
impact on recovering their social relationships:

Now I feel more confident, I’m not ashamed to speak. 
When you are fat you are ashamed to talk, you think 
the others think: “look at what this fat woman is say-
ing.” (IDI4).

The women expressed how after surgery they wanted to 
take up activities that they had given up, such as physical 
exercise, outdoor activities and other hobbies. They have 
recovered their social relationships through spending 
time with friends, family or at patient associations.

Now I feel like talking, being with people I know, 
meeting new people … I feel like going out more, hav-
ing a coffee. When I was fat this didn’t happen, I feel 
like a new person and yes, …. I want to say it, I want 
you to see it!” (IDI8).

Society’s cruelty is a factor that has caused them to have 
negative attitudes towards others. Most of the partici-
pants have had negative experiences due to comments 
about their body image or being made to feel uncomfort-
able. Society seems to deny them the right to be attractive 
to others and to be able to choose a partner. The women 
still have painful memories of these experiences, but they 
no longer suffer.

They told me: “as you’re fat, you can’t expect to find 
the partner you want… you have to settle for what-
ever comes along, even if it’s not someone you really 
like”. All that … it’s all nonsense, but it gets stuck in 
your head and it wears you down.” (IDI14).

The participants say that after surgery and weight loss, 
everything changes. They now receive compliments and 
positive comments from most people. This helps them to 
open up and relate to others. This is how one participant 
put it:

They start by looking at you, then they say: “how 
beautiful, I don’t know what you’ve done to your-
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self…”. And maybe one of them is saying something 
to you and another one comes along and says: “it’s 
true, she’s very pretty”. It puts a smile on your face.” 
(IDI20).

The women reaffirmed that bariatric surgery has radi-
cally changed their lives. They have higher self-esteem 
and confidence because of a transformation in their rela-
tionships and sexuality. The women with partners feel 
that they can respond to their partners’ sexual needs, that 
their husbands look at them lustfully, and they are proud 
of that.

Yes, my husband now suggests going out for dinner, 
dancing, sexy clothes … everything has changed. 
I always used to be hidden, in the background… I 
didn’t want him to see me naked.” (1DI16).

But despite improvements after bariatric surgery, the 
stigma of obesity does not disappear completely, and is 
still present. The women continue to receive negative 
comments after having undergone successful surgery. 
They recognise that it no longer affects them as much, 
but they feel the social stigma. The notion of an ideal 
body shape continues to influence their social and inti-
mate relationships. As one participant said, she gets neg-
ative comments from those around her even after having 
lost weight. It is as if society does not accept the change 
and expects her to become morbidly obese again in the 
near future.

Some people say: “keep your clothes, you’ll need 
them” and those words stick in your head, they are 
cruel, they hurt you deeply …. Puff.” (IDI12).

“Now, I am truly me”: accepting my body to reclaim 
my sexuality
Improvements in body self-perception and increased 
self-esteem directly influence the sexuality of women 
who undergo bariatric surgery. Two subthemes were 
developed from the data analysis.

The body as the focal point of sexuality
The participants reported that the operation was a 
turning point in their sexual relations. Prior to bariat-
ric surgery, the women with MO had serious mobil-
ity impairments, and symptoms of asphyxia, dyspnoea, 
tiredness and excessive sweating. This caused discomfort 
for them and their partners during sexual intercourse. 
After bariatric surgery, the women saw improvements in 
their sex life and relationships. They broke the monotony 
of always having sex in the same position, in the same 

places and under the same circumstances. This is what 
one woman said:

“Before, you couldn’t move, you just went along with 
it, you weren’t active …. Now you are active, you can 
move, you feel good and you work out what you like. 
You get on top, on the bottom, on the side…” (IDI16).
“Before, sex could only be in bed. Now we change 
positions, places … everything. What my husband 
likes the most is for me to get on top of him, … that 
was unthinkable before. Now I can, I can get on top, 
I can enjoy it!” (IDI21).

Most of the participants acknowledged that before 
the surgery they avoided sexual intercourse because 
they were ashamed of exposing their bodies and being 
touched. They all agreed that having sex with the light on 
was impossible, but this was no longer the case after the 
operation. In addition, they also claimed that their part-
ners have noticed this positive change.

Before, I didn’t like to be touched, … I was ashamed. 
Now I like him to touch me, to caress me, for it to 
last for a long time, everything is different, and he 
tells me so.” (IDI1).
“You feel much better (ha, ha … you don’t mind if 
the light is on), whether it’s in the evening or in the 
morning … Before it had to be at night, with the 
light off. Why? Because of my body weight, because 
I looked horrible, … he also saw it even though he 
didn’t tell me so.” (IDI2).

After bariatric surgery, the participants stated that they 
no longer felt ashamed to be naked in front of their part-
ners. Many of them agreed that even the skin that is 
visible due to weight loss does not bother them during 
sexual intercourse.

“Before, I didn’t undress in front of my husband, now 
I look forward to being naked, I want my partner to 
be excited by my body, ….” (IDI15).
“The skin flaps are visible, I don’t like it, it’s a mem-
ory of what I was, …but they’re obvious, it’s as if you 
don’t see them.” (IDI12).

Before the intervention, the women did not care about 
other aspects such as clothing or lingerie, which they 
struggled to find in their size; this is no longer a concern 
for them. Their body image is crucial to them now as it 
helps them to increase their sex drive and have sexual 
relations.

“I didn’t buy clothes before. I never went to the shops, 
my mother would bring me clothes and tell me what 
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looked good on me, … and that was it. Now, since I 
had the operation, I have started to lose weight and 
the dressing room seems too small” (IDI18).
“I can wear lingerie now, I go to the shops now. I look 
around, I can choose things for myself. I want to buy 
things because I’m going to wear them, they fit me 
well. I’ll wear this tonight, then I’m going to take a 
shower and wait for him (partner) in the bedroom…. 
I’m doing a lot of things I’ve never done before.” 
(IDI14).

When regaining your sex drive reignites your sex life and 
relationship
The participants confessed that their sex drive was very 
low before the operation, blaming their lack of confi-
dence and self-esteem. Even in an intimate setting with 
their partners, they did not feel comfortable revealing 
their bodies. Their partners accepted them and wanted 
sex, but the women had no sex drive; the thought of hav-
ing sex was repulsive to them.

That idea is in your head… Even if your partner 
is telling you: “it’s me and I love you like this (with 
MO), who are you going to trust more? But you 
don’t… you close yourself off and you lose all desire.” 
(IDI19).

The women described a shift in their sex drive after bar-
iatric surgery, which was linked to changes in their body 
image and self-concept. Low libido even led some partici-
pants not to have sex for years or even throughout their 
lives, until they underwent surgery and lost weight.

““I have never had a partner. I have had some opportu-
nities, but as I didn’t love myself and I wasn’t comfortable 
with myself, if a man approached me, I would pull back. I 
wasn’t ready to discover more, … I lost my virginity at the 
age of 40.” (IDI7)”.

The women described how their sex drive was reawak-
ened after bariatric surgery. The participants with part-
ners have noticed that both of them have increased 
libido, which directly improves their sex lives.

“You feel great and you see that he looks at you 
differently, he’s more sexually at- tracted to you. 
Although he used to tell me that he loved me and 
that I was attractive, … I didn’t quite believe him. 
Yes, he loves you, he loved you with MO, but now 
with a better body you are more beautiful, more 
attractive, you feel better… he also has more sexual 
appetite, more desire to touch you, … you notice it 
and it’s nice.” (IDI9).

One aspect that has improved considerably is taking ini-
tiative in sexual relations. Before the surgery, the women 
recognised that they were incapable of taking the initia-
tive, suggesting sex games or introducing changes in their 
sex life. After gaining confidence and increased libido, 
they are looking to make changes, to innovate, to know 
what they want and to suggest it to their partners.

Now I initiate things, and it’s clear that he (part-
ner) wants to (have sex). In the past, he didn’t feel 
like it because he was always taking the initiative. I 
said no a lot and he was getting tired of it, … that 
has changed completely. Now I say what I want and 
what I don’t like.” (IDI11).

The participants expressed how they did not fully enjoy 
sexual intercourse before surgery and often did not expe-
rience pleasure. The women mentioned having painful 
sexual experiences, and frequently not reaching orgasm. 
One participant spoke of how she would fake orgasms to 
avoid her partner feeling uncomfortable.

It’s complicated, he wants to satisfy you, but you 
can’t, you don’t feel like it and you don’t have 
orgasms. It often bothered him (partner), he felt 
inadeqate as a man. I won’t deny it, … I have faked 
it because I was afraid of losing my partner.” (IDI6).

This situation changes radically after surgery; the women 
now achieve a state of relaxation and confidence that 
allows them to enjoy sex more. Some participants 
acknowledged that they have been able to deal with prob-
lems in their sex life with their partner that they were 
unable to solve before.

You are always thinking about not lying this way, 
that way, … I was always tense. When I was fat, I 
rarely ever reached orgasm with my partner. More 
than enjoying it … you are thinking about when it’s 
going to end.” (IDI5).

Improved body image boosts both partners’ sex drive. 
These improvements go beyond penetrative sex and 
have an impact on other sexual behaviours such as mas-
turbation. In addition, improve-ments in female sexual-
ity have a positive impact on the relationship when the 
man also has problems due to andropause or other sexual 
dysfunctions.

He had a (sexual) problem before my operation… 
Although penetration is still difficult, we mastur-
bate, do our own thing and have a good time. It’s not 
just about penetration, there’s more to it, I go for it 
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and, as he sees me feeling better about myself, he’s 
encouraged to do it.” (IDI3).

Another noteworthy aspect are the changes that are 
brought about by improved self-confidence. Some of 
the women become empowered after bariatric surgery; 
they feel more attractive, want to be more feminine and 
attract men. This situation can change the status of their 
relationships, occasionally leading to break-ups or their 
male partners feeling jealous.

You suddenly feel pretty, you are noticed, you are 
liked, you go out and socialise more …. It is diffi-
cult for both you and your partner to deal with this 
situation. He doesn’t always handle it well, he is not 
used to people looking at me like that (with desire). 
Yes, it can lead to arguments and problems. If the 
couple does not have a solid relationship, you can 
lose it all.” (IDI15).

Discussion
The aim of our study was to describe and understand 
the experiences of morbidly obese heterosexual women 
regarding their body image and sexuality two or more 
years after bariatric surgery. Our results show that the 
changes in the participants’ sex lives are positive for both 
themselves and their partners. Merleau-Ponty’s phenom-
enology has allowed us to explore the self-perception of 
the body and its influence on these women’s sexuality 
and life, confirming experiences in lived space, body, time 
and relationships [32]. According to Nilsson-Condori 
et al. (2020), a key factor in women with MO opting for 
surgery is the associated improvement in self-concept 
and self-esteem [36]. Additional motives for our par-
ticipants, previously described by Paul et al. (2023) and 
Cohn et al. (2019), were to better their physical health 
and social relationships [26, 27]. In line with other stud-
ies [17, 37], our results confirm that weight loss after 
bariatric surgery improves the perception of sexual func-
tion, body image satisfaction and self-esteem in women 
with MO [38, 39]. Our results contrast with the study by 
Abdelsamea et al. (2023), who associate weight loss with 
psychological and quality of life improvements, but not 
with improvements in female sexual dysfunction [40]. 
Consistent with our findings, weight reduction after sur-
gery boosts confidence and self-esteem, thereby improv-
ing social interactions [29, 41]. In line with the study by 
Wingfield et al. (2016), two years after bariatric surgery, 
the patients rediscover themselves and seem to regain 
lost hope [42]. Although some women suffer postopera-
tive anxiety [22], our results do not reflect this, perhaps 
because several years have passed since the intervention. 
Body image and physical appearance are fundamental 

in the process; surgery results in temporal, spatial and 
relational changes in sexuality [32]. According to our 
results, the process is not static; surgery is not the end of 
the journey with MO, but rather the beginning of a new 
journey that involves sexuality. Women with partners 
acknowledge having support before and after surgery, 
and their partners also benefit from their improved sex-
uality [18]. Our results regarding the women’s partners 
are ambivalent, because while they seem to experience 
improvements in their sex life after the women undergo 
bariatric surgery, female empowerment leads the men to 
feel insecure. Indeed, studies such as that of Braming et 
al. (2021) have found that bariatric surgery is associated 
with increased likelihood of finding a partner for single 
people and increased risk of separation from a partner 
for those in a relationship [43]. Our participants agreed 
that the improvement of female self-concept and body 
image can lead to a lack of trust in their relationship as 
the men fear that their partners will leave them [17]. Our 
findings on the participants’ experiences corroborate 
that bariatric surgery improves sexual activity, sex drive, 
orgasm, intimacy, mobility, variety of sex positions and 
games [11, 21, 36, 37, 42, 44]. Even negative effects, such 
as excess skin, seem to be overlooked by the women in 
our study [45]. Understanding the concept of poor body 
image in bariatric surgery patients allows healthcare pro-
viders to provide preoperative preparation and postop-
erative interventions [46]. Implementing psychological 
care focusing on body functionality [28, 39, 47], promot-
ing sex education and encouraging self-care [48], could 
be the key to a long-term recovery of morbidly obese 
women’s well-being, body image and sexuality after bar-
iatric surgery. We concur with Lindberg et al. (2022) that 
the partners’ preparation for the life changes that arise 
after bariatric surgery may not be adequate; more time 
and a dialogic approach are needed for each individual to 
be able to manage and improve their sexual health [31]. 
Our study is one of the few that addresses the sexuality of 
women with MO after bariatric surgery, focusing on cor-
poreality and their own experiences. This is a strength as 
women suffer from the social stigma of being overweight 
and struggle to talk about their sexuality, making it diffi-
cult to get them to participate in qualitative studies.

Limitations
We acknowledge several limitations. Part of our sample 
was collected from a private hospital so women with 
fewer financial resources could be under-represented. 
The women knew one of the researchers; although it led 
them to agree to participate in the study, their accounts 
could have been biased. Part of our sample also partici-
pated in previous studies on experiences in the pre-oper-
ative phase. The more time that passes after bariatric 
surgery, the more the participants’ experiences of their 
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sexuality can change. Therefore, findings may differ at 
much later stages. Our results only reflect the experi-
ences of women who are sexually attracted to men; 
conclusions cannot be extended to other female sexual 
identities or partners.

Conclusion
Sexual health has been shown to be key in improving the 
quality of life of women with MO after bariatric surgery. 
Weight loss and improved body image change the lives of 
these women; reconciliation with their bodies is linked 
to improvements in perceived self-esteem, communica-
tion and social relationships. The participants stated that 
since bariatric surgery they are once again able to enjoy 
a sense of sexuality they thought they had lost. The pro-
gressive increase in their self-confidence and desire is 
empowering. The women regain initiative and control of 
their sex lives, which has a direct impact on their social 
and sex lives, as well as on those of their partners. Going 
from a life as an obese person to having a radically slim-
mer body brings them face to face with an unexpected 
reality of mixed consequences. Despite the improve-
ments they experience following bariatric surgery, they 
still have to deal with the stigma of being overweight 
and the impact it has on their relationships. This study 
is an exploration of the experiences of women with MO 
who have undergone bariatric surgery in relation to their 
sexuality. Further research could delve into these experi-
ences at later stages among women with different sexual 
identities. There is also potential to develop interventions 
for improvement or to study the partners’ perceptions of 
changes in their social and sex lives.

Implications for practice
Changes in body image, sexuality and social relationships 
should be addressed systematically by healthcare provid-
ers throughout the care of women with MO after bariat-
ric surgery. Sexuality should be incorporated into care 
protocols and clinical practice guidelines right from when 
women are admitted into bariatric surgery programmes, 
given that progressive changes in post-surgical stages call 
for more long-term follow-up and support. The evolution 
of female sexuality after bariatric surgery affects both the 
individual and her partner; understanding the experi-
ences of these women is key for designing specific inter-
ventions to provide coping strategies and support, which 
could benefit from including their partners.
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